Student Organization Advisor Merit Program (AMP)

The purpose of the Student Organization Advisor Merit Program (AMP) is to provide support and assistance to faculty and staff advisors as they serve their student organizations and to recognize advisors for excellence in this service. Advisors are critical to the success of student organizations. The activities encouraged by this program are intended to amplify this success.

AMP Activities

1. Annual Advisor Meet-up (fall)
2. On-line Training (on-going, starting 2013-2014)
3. Student Organization Leadership Orientation (fall)
4. Attend at least two (2) of your student organization meetings/activities per academic year (fall and spring)
5. Mid-year Student Organization Advisor Roundtable (spring)
6. SORC Leadership Retreat (fall or spring)
7. Completion of a self-directed activity/learning experience that nurtures the success of your student organization (example: outside leadership conference)
8. Completion of the Student Organization End-of-Year Advisor Survey (spring)
9. Completion of the Student Organization End-of-Year Report (spring)

AMP Achievement Schedule

Bronze — completion of 4 activities in a single academic year
Silver — completion of 6 activities in a single academic year
Gold — completion of 8-9 activities in a single academic year

Recognition

Advisors will be recognized annually for completing AMP activities with a letter from the Vice Provost of Student Affairs to the appropriate department head or dean. Additionally, Advisors who are recognized at the Gold level will also be individually recognized at the Summit, ETSU’s premier student awards event.

Tracking

Keeping track of your advising activities is completely optional. However, in case you would like to keep track of your activities, we have provided a form for you on the reverse side. An electronic copy will also be emailed to you at the end of the spring semester.
Student Organization Advisor Merit Program (AMP)
2012-2013 Tracking Form

(Please use this form to track your AMP activities for each academic year.)

Advisor Name/Title ________________________________________________

Student Organization ______________________________________________

Department Director/Chair/Dean __________________________________________

— Annual Advisor Meet-up (fall)
— On-line Training (on-going, starting 2013-2014)
— Student Organization Leadership Orientation (fall)
— Attend at least two (2) of your student organization meetings/activities per semester
  (fall and spring)
— Mid-year Student Organization Advisor Roundtable (spring)
— SORC Leadership Retreat (fall or spring)
— Completion of a self-directed activity/learning experience that nurtures the success of
  your student organization (example: outside leadership conference)

________________________________________________________

(Please briefly describe activity/experience.)

— Completion of the Student Organization End-of-Year Advisor Survey (spring)
— Completion of the Student Organization End-of-Year Report (spring)

— TOTAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR

Advisor Signature __________________________

Completed forms should be returned by the end of March to: Summit Awards Committee,
Student Organization Resource Center (SORC), Campus Box 70269.

— Recognition Letter to Advisor
— Recognition Letter to Department Director/Chair/Dean
— Recognition in Summit Program (for Gold level only)